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SHOT HIS FOOTNEW YORK SHAKEN Bf DYNAMITEWanted at Once;
'!-''- ". SPLEKBIS mm $50 Reward !

For TkxJIolidays
Wrkm,. Exc.vitln, Strike.

' Foroottss
Boy Puts A Load ot Shot Into Hit I will give $50 reward for any inforf Ckarte.. Throe KUlsd, wsmorr- -

' Two experienced firemen, eoal burn-

ers, fey the Water & Light Commission
wage $40 00 per month. .Apply to

"
C. T. WATSON, B. S. GUION,

Chm'n. Secty.
Astoria Shkn.

mation that will result in the convic-
tion of the person who stole two bales

Pedal Extremity.

James Webb, a colored hoy Jiving in
This State Leads In Manufacture of

, ..... .. - Tobacco." . : New" York, Dec. 19.. Three were'Vj,:
v Pavietown was the victim of a serious of cotton from my gin yard in Beaufort

in October. The bales were marked
If you want good Xmas" cakes us "R. R. No. 1" and "P. M. H. No. 9."

T. M. THOMAStaveniie Officirr Active and .Catek MotsWarren's extracts.

accident last evening, i He was with
some companions at his home and was
fooling with a shot .gun. During the
play the firearm went off and he re-

ceived the entire charge in his foot.

killed and at least ten injured in an ex-

plosion of dynamite in an excavation on
Thirty-fourt- h street directly opposite

the Waldorf-Astor- ia Hotel this morn-

ing. Workmen were drilling a hole and

the drill struck a forgotten charge of
dynamite." : Immediately a terrific ex-

plosion followed and the workmen, all

Italians,' were literally blown to
pieces. Part of one body was found

thlners. Flit Inwrsnce Company Or- -'

ginlzd. Railroad In Court. Work

on Enoampmont at Morohtad.

Murderer Gt ' Respito

From Govtrner,

Coal! Coal!
Full supply of the best

Warren's extracts best yet.

firs and Boiler I&surazica; Sxick for Sals

Fortunately the muzzle being near the
foot the charge did not have the chance
to spread and the shot are located in
the great toe of the right foot and that
part of the anatomy is, of course, bad

Raleigh, Deo,-- 19. The revenue cf--N
quality Hard Coal in Broken,
Egg, Stove and Chestnut

ly lacerated.
The boy was taken to Dr. Lassiter's

on "the roof of a house one hun-

dred feet away and other, parts of the
bodies, legs and arms were picked up

Every train, brings new

goods. All kinds of fruit,

fine cakes and candies,

Fresh mince meat.

Every customer will get a

$1.00 rebate check free.

Cheapest Store in the

uuuu mings loxatror
Christmas & the Holidays

An immense stock on exhibition at McDan-iel- s
Grocery Store at prices to suit the times,
German Soft Shell Almonds, Pecans, English

Walnuts, Mixed Nuts, Brazil Nuts, Big Florida
Oranges, 40, 35, and 30 cts a dozen. Fancy Apples
Raisins, Citron, Dried Figs, Mince Meat, Evapora-
ted Peaches, Walter Bakers Chocolate 30 cts a
cake, Cooking Butter.25 and 30 cts a lb. Fancy'cakes and crackers, flavoring extracts and spices,
whole wheat flour, buckwheat, maple syrup, fancy
Elgin and Fox River Butter, and hundreds of nice
things which our space forbids us to mention. Call
and examine. Polite Clerks and prompt delivery.

J. L. McDaniel
Wholesale eft Retail Grocer.

office and the wpund dressed. The
in the street 600 feet from the scene.

Persons passing along the street were
physician said that he could not tell
whether the foot would have to be
amputated or not but feared thjt at
least a part of it wou'.d have to be
taken off.

hit by flying rocks and seriously injured.

Ten were taken to the hospital suffer-

ing from cuts on the head and

ficers are very active indeed in this
section and are certainly doing excellent
work in raiding the moonshiners, who
are doing so much mischief and against
whom the county officers in almost
every case are utterly failing to take
any steps, though it is their sworn duty
under the law to be active in this mat-

ter. Last night a hundred and ten
gallon still was captured two and a half
miles east of Wake Forest College.
The operators had just quit work. A

face. Many others were only slightly

hurt and were able to proceed on their
way. Guests in the Waldorf-Astor- ia

at breakfast were greatly excited. The

building shook as if from an

sizes.

Also, the Celebrated Poca-honta- s

Steam and Domestic
lump.

All orders given prompt
and personal attention.
Phone 34.

Office and Yard No. 16.

Craven Street,

Hollister & Cox

thousand gallons of beer were found.
The house of a negro Richard Gulley

city. Fine veal and venison at Coast Linenearby was searched and whiskey was
found there. The still belonged to a Market.

Police Court News

Paul Venable was in the police court
yesterday for obtaining money by
trick and fraud. He borrowed five
dollars of B. S. Hardison, a young
white man of Croatan, who loaned
Venable to bet on a game of. cards
with. Venable turned it over to an
old man, apparently a confederate who
took the "hot foot" and has not been
seen since. Venable also ran but his
liberty was short lived. He was caught
on East Front street by deputy sheriff
White after an exciting chase. Vena-

ble is the second who has tried this

I'ark it 5 . ) i . Corner Broad and Hancock Sta.
Granville county man who had come
over into Wake' to do his work and
chosen a place near the college to do it.

INSURANCE PAYS.

When you have the misfortune to lose
your goods by fire or damage by water
and have no remuneration you will stop
to consider the benefits of insurance.
Fire may occur at any time.iIt is to
your interest to insure.

Phone 200.

Finest butter in town 25 and 30 cents
Oaks Market.

In another raid the officers got a 75

gallon still two miles from LillingtonES' RE.RIVERS 0 NOTICE!
Sunday night two stills were captured
in Durham county, about eight miles When You o ooooeoooooeoo,

eTo Employees and the Public. Freight Trains

dangerous game here within a short
from Durham. One of the best known
deputy revenue collectors in this dis-

trict said something today which oughtL 13 HAMOTT 15 and 16 Annulled For Christmas

Holidays. time.
Fine lot of Christ 1 to jar the sheriffs, and clrtainly ought Matilda Nyass and Matilda White Christmas SuggestionsThink ofYou are hereby advised that trains

Phone 24). to attract the attention of the law-abidi-

North Carolina public; thesemas. Cards and box
were his words: "With the solitary ex

were fined four dollars each for disor-

derly conduct and cursing each other.
Hodell Wiggins was taxed the costs

for allowing his horse to go along the
street without & driver.

Nos. 15 and 16 will be annulled on this
road, on Monday Dec. 25th and Tuesday
Dec,' 26th, on account of Christmas
holidays.

S. L. DILL,
Superintendent.

vs. ception of sheriff Marsh of Cumberland
I have never known a sheriff to do a CHRISTMAS
singh thing towards breaking up moonNotice to CountryMen and

An excellent Xmas present for schoolshiners. Sheriff Marsh sends his depu-

ties with me everytime I go into his
i

What most men want for Christmas is something they can wear.
We have a beautiful line of Neckwear, Suspenders, Gloves, Hosiery,
Umbrellas, Handkerchiefs, mufflers, bath robes, culfs and collars,
cuff and collar boxes, slippers, white vests, hats, etc.

For Ladies, we have linen and silk handerchiefs, furs, umbrellas,
opera shawls, silk hose, kid gloves and a big variety of novelty
goods.

All our prices ari moderate and we are always at your rervice.
A Merry, Merry Christinas, and many of them to you and yours.

Owen Q. Dunn,
Agen t.

Leading Printer Siatinner.
tor Pollock & Craven

county. "It is said that some sheriff
and deputies and constables in various
counties know of the presence of dis
tilleries. In one or two cases this has
been shown to be the fact.

sample of our

Vestryman St. Cyprian's.

At a meeting of St. Cyprian's church
last night the following Vestrymen
were elected for the ensuing year:

I. Harris.
H. W. Thompson.
J. T. York.
1 H. Smith.
Alex Williams.
N. H. Styron.
C. M. Sanders.

Phone 163 and get a
extracts at Warren's.

We want to buy all of your Sheep,

Cattle and Pork. Brin them to South

Front Street Market, number 15,1. FOR

SPOT CASH.

Yours to Remember,

BIG iHIX, I). JONES.

It i3 interesting to know that this

children is one of Baxter's gold foun-

tain pens $1 to $10.

J. O. BAXTER,
Leading Jeweler.

Fine Imposed on Brick Trust

Chicago, III, Lec. 18. The

'brick trust" of Chicago made a com-

plete surrender to State's Attorney
Healy in court to lay, and a number of

its officials and several labor union of-

ficials were fined an aggregate ot
$18,000.

The company .and some of its officers

OASTORIA.
tho ? Th9 Kini1 o H3ffl !w3ys Banj

year North Carolina led all the States
in tho manufacture of tobacco and took
rank as the second State in point of
production of leaf.

The Atlantic Fire Insurance Company
'. TTVTTVTTVf fTTTf TTTVIf Tt VTTTfTTTTVTTTTTV7TTTTTTTTTrT organized here and chartered last Fri North

day has chosen Charles E. Johnson,
Supreme Court Decides Favor

Carolinians.president; Joseph G. Brown, vice-pre-si

All our Ladies Ready-to-We- ar Hats at cost,

and pillow tops at reduced prices.

I I BAXTER
I None Exempt. together with two labor leaders, weredent; Herbert W. Jackson, treasurer

and Gavin H. Dortch, secretary. The
indicted for conspiracy to do an illegal

act, to prevent competition, and to re
offices will be over the Mechanics Dime
Savings Bank in the building for years

Washington, Dec. 18. The Supreme
Court of the United States today affirm
edthe decision of the Supreme Court of
New York in tho case of the Mutual
Reserve Life Insurance Company of
New York vs Henry C. Birch, assignee
of a number of judgments upon con

strict the production and sale of brickoccupied by the State National Bank.
The directors represent Raleigh, Aber "in the Chicago market.
deen, Tarboro, Clayton, Smithfield,

The charge against the labor leaders

Think of a nice chair, ta-

ble or other article of furni-

ture for a present.

We have.a very attractive
stock to select from. A new
line of beautiful color pic-

tures.

J. S. MILLER
New Bern, N. C.

Dawson's

Xmas Hints.
At my place you will find

Oranges, as cheap as Dirt.
Apples, as Fine as Silk.
Lemons, very fancy.
Bananas, all to the good.
Cocoanuts, large and milky.
Candies, 10c to 60 cts the lb.
Nuts, guaranteed fresh.
Dates, Figs, Raisins, all new

goods.

Lots of fine oysters and
other good things. I solicit
your patronage.

J, B. Dawson

aMfjmSSBBBBSBBBTWBS-JgBati- M

Wilson, Goldsboro, Durham, Sanford,
tracts for life insurance, adding 10 perl was that they called strikes on buildElizabeth City, Washington, High ont, for damages, as well as interest ings where the contractors used brickPoint, Charlotte and Rocky Mounts

The company will begin business in two purchased from others than those in

the combination.weeks, capital stock paid up $125,
000.

and cost, to the verdict against the
company.

The insurances policies were issued in

North Carolina and the company sought
to evade payment on the ground that it
had no authorized agent in that State

What to get for a Xmas gift is a problem to
rich and poor, The rich man out of the abun-
dance of his wealth wants to give something nice;
the poor rr n out of his wealth of love wants to
give some' h ". nice too.

Let us oiler a suggestion for your considera-
tion:

A Silk Umbrella.
A Head Rest.
A Pair of Gloves.
A Bureau or Table Scarf.
A Drawn Quilt.
A Wool blanket.
A Manicure Set.
A collar and cuff box.

Iii. E. Whitehurst & Co.,

FIN CHINA .

PARLOR LAMPS

In the United States District Court For Salel
On Wednesday, Dec. 20th, 1905,

this afternoon Judge Purnell heard an
argument on a motion for confirmation

will fell at auction to the highest bidwhen the policies were issued. There
was no written opinion in the case.of the sale of the Carolina & Northern

der at 11 o'clock a. m., at the yards of
Railway, lately sold under a decree by

;;v v-

I I

t

tho Atlantic Coast Line freight depot
in the City of New Bern, N. C, en en

the bond-holder- s. Among those oppoe
ing the confirmation of the sale are T.
C. McNeeley, who used to be general

BOLLS,State Officials on The Co

Raleigh Dec 19. Professor Harold TOYS,manager of the road, the bank of H. Hume, the State horticulturist, left
tonight for Florida, to be absent tenMarion, S. C, and Mr. McKarrellof

tire saw mill outfit, requiring fourteen
men to operate same, and consisting of
the following pieces:

1 30 H P Liddell boiler used very
little, fine condition.

1 25 H P Erie City engine in good

BOOKS,
Marion, these being bondholders. days, to do some special work, State

Three new Odd Fellows lodges have superintendent Joyner left for Pamlico
countv to make some SDeeches on eduJ M Mitchell & Co., been formed, these being at Duke, condition.cation. Commissioner of Agriculture

1 Sergent Saw Mill, fair condition,
some repairs needed.

Equipment for a hand edger track

PHONE 288.

61 Pollock Nt., Opp. Episcopal Church.

Solitude and Conway.

The new Company of the National
Guard at Lexington has been mustered
in and is assigned to the Third Regi-

ment as Company A.

Patterson was seen with his grip-sac-

ete., making his way out of town and
when asked where he was going,
showed that, as the darkeys say, he
had "Christmas In bis bones," for he

103 Middle St., Phone 209AAAAAAAAAAAAA

GAMES.

Finest Line in the City,

Prices The Lowest.

M. E. Whitehurst & Co.
45 Pollock Street.

Work on the permanent encampment
ground of the N. C National Guard at

replied; "I am going to the arid region
of Caldwell, to a hog killing in theMorehead City la actively in progress.
shadow of the

The Atlantle. A North Carolina Railroad

Buy a
BRIDGEPORT

MOTOR

practically new, except boxes needed
for saws.

1 Swing saw complete with iron
frame, gcod order, including shafting,
muley stand and belting.

1 80 " Exhaust fan in good condi-

tion.
3 Lamber carts with single trees,

chains and grabs, and stretchers.
Boiler spoken of above has necessary

fittings Including pop valve and Korting
Injector.

Terms of sale: Cam; and tho right Is

Is doing all the work.

Publication to Be Made An- -Governor Glenn today respited Jesse
R. Mitchell of Martin county until
January 22nd. He was sentenced to be ;

' nuaily of County Reve-

nue and Charges.hanged at WiUiamstn December 2UL
hating been eonritced of murder In the

Our Holiday Line

is as complete

as it is Fresh and

Desirable.

Ennott's Book Store

AND GLT THE IifST MARKED DOWN, 25 per cent
(Chatter II, Sectles TSt ( tk Code el

r
X

Y

flrk degree, tie confessed to having
killed bis wife and burned her body to
conceal the crime. Yesterday a peti-
tion for commutation reacted the

"A Motor That '"kotes,
reserved to reject any bid.

W. L. WATSON,
Trnstet in Bankruptcy of the W. W.

. Mills Company, Bankrupt
W. D. McrVER, . Attorney. ,

- x North CsrsDns.) .. "

The board shall causa to be potted at
tho court house within five days after

Built for Service. It
will do your work. "

Governor and the respite Is to give him
time to look Into this matter. Mitchell
hoped tint he would escape with sex

On all Holiday Goods. - i

Mirrors with Silver and Gold Framed, were h.0O, are now $3.75, were

now $3.00, others as low pe Mc, all nice Roods. , y S

JEWEL CASES $1.60, $2.60, $.1.00 and $4 00, now $1.13, $1.R3, $2.2$ end
$3.00. ,

All fountain Pens reduced. Silver beck military bmahea, were $3.(0, Aow
$2.25. '

SMOKING SETS, wete $4.?0 and $5 00, now $6.37 and $.1.75. Tobacci Jars
were $2.25, $2.60, and $3.00, now $1.69, $1.83 and $2.25. .. t

Ruck horn Ash Receivers, were $1.00 and $1.60, now 76c and tLVL s.

finance of thirty years. ,, , -ial Price: for Dec. Here's.
. -

Your
- .

each regular December meeting and for

at east four successive weeks," the
name of every individual whose, account

has been audited, the smount claimed

Did It EverHolllsUrs Rocky Mountain Tea is Chance.: -For catalogue and
price .list write "j simply liquid electricity. It foet to

and the amount allowed; and also at1 I i , ' ghavinff Seta was t3.5fl, now $2.63. jufT bosee and bhavlnf tmfs were
$1.60, $2.00 and $3.00, now $1.13, $1.60 and $2.25 each. .. ;If You Want Bargains Don'l Occur to You?

very part of your body, bringing aew
blooJ, strength - and new . vfgor
It maVet you well and keeps you welL
85 eenU. Sold by F. & Duffy. .'(' ;s John B Ives

tho sametlme a fuQ statement of
county revenue, and charges, showing

by items the Income from every source

and the dlnbursemenU on 'every ac
Wait for: I That we make all ,01 ourNew" Bern, 11 C. DUFFY'S PHARMACY.

' U " Corner South Front and Middle Streets. '
count for the peat jeer. UtfetW. with when you have them today.sAgent for NeifW t Levy's Wheels

Died ihe tH.rmen.nt d,bt of the countr. If ' we oiler ai me unncw or low pn- - candy daily, for Xmaa
' trade. ,

: In New Bern, December 10th, Mrs.
5

any, when contracted, and the InUmt
F,n Sho ,,'u .P

Rn Bun A. ftron mt 4 U ....A PresentSensible pew or remaining unpaid umw 1 no Wm', TsUnt LUir. value ttJ.00.'
, R. Crown, bkx1 73 yrs, st her home

boerd shall sio publish the said state-- price 1123. Broad St. Fruit1 Go 92 EastCliiMren t KI4 Fhos st 1J cU. WqqUqh s Studio
. ', "... " No. 45 Norwood strwt Funeral ser- -

f. A good uarvln? Bet Is tho right thing lor a m wm at au sint arH
Xmar prrsont Wo havo thorn, Also Poclrrt :,irfrm.',Il'r,t,10M,tk'ck con'u,rM Trkoe tut on Clothing, Men's 110

Front
sncnt In some nwrr in the courtly:

ProviiM, the ewt (it such p'd licatv

alien not tn-w- l on-hl- f of a cent a
Word.

aulia at t.Vi;. 1- - ..'" iti- . .... . Thono 33All f ' W snl 1400, Suits reduced tolimvoa ouu music uarrov nnoi 4uns. iioaav . ; -

Your to flea.quarters for Building Jlatoriat and that ecle
bratod Ellwood Wlro Fcnco. r.l fa'nins 2V pr pound st Wer- - Lumzdcn 5c Stith

insuhancf: agkxcy.
Pt z 1 1" f'f t ire Ir.urarce CVTn- -

D. A. WINGS,
HcsuUf;ing tr ethwls that Injure Uve

Uo snl hsl h ere dangerous. Pe
beautiful al'.hwl dlarr.mfort by tnklr-- j

IfnT,'r V'"j lI..'iniinTs. Van-sl-i-- y

fr t I'a o. 3" on .

Latest Styles in ,

Photo
Gnskill Ifdw. & L1HI Supply Uo A';;'l rT.

7 r , r Porl7s r- - iI"..nr.'U r. V. VI'V I
j
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